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Literature search  
 

PubMed via NLM 2017-04-19 

   Work directed health support programs for unemployed persons in need of social welfare support 

 Search terms Items found 

Population:  

1.  "Public Assistance"[Mesh] OR "Social Welfare"[Mesh] OR "public 
assistance"[Title/Abstract] OR "public aid"[Title/Abstract] OR "public 
support"[Title/Abstract] OR "public welfare"[Title/Abstract] OR "public 
benefit"[Title/Abstract] OR "public benefits"[Title/Abstract] OR "financial 
aid"[Title/Abstract] OR "financial assistance"[Title/Abstract] OR "financial 
support"[Title/Abstract] OR "financial supports"[Title/Abstract] OR "financial 
benefit"[Title/Abstract] OR "financial benefits"[Title/Abstract] OR "financial 
payment"[Title/Abstract] OR "financial payments"[Title/Abstract] OR "welfare 
payment"[Title/Abstract] OR "welfare payments"[Title/Abstract] OR "income 
support"[Title/Abstract] OR "income supports"[Title/Abstract] OR "income 
payment"[Title/Abstract] OR "income payments"[Title/Abstract] OR "supplementary 
benefit"[Title/Abstract] OR "supplementary benefits"[Title/Abstract] OR "social 
benefit"[Title/Abstract] OR "social benefits"[Title/Abstract] OR "social 
assistance"[Title/Abstract] OR "social allowance"[Title/Abstract] OR "social 
allowances"[Title/Abstract] Or "social welfare"[Title/Abstract] OR "welfare 
recipient"[Title/Abstract] OR "welfare recipients"[Title/Abstract] OR "welfare 
beneficiaries"[Title/Abstract] OR "benefit recipient"[Title/Abstract] OR "benefit 
recipients"[Title/Abstract] OR "welfare client"[Title/Abstract] OR "welfare 
clients"[Title/Abstract] OR "welfare applicant"[Title/Abstract] OR "welfare 
applicants"[Title/Abstract] OR "welfare dependent"[Title/Abstract] OR "welfare 
dependents"[Title/Abstract] OR "welfare dependency"[Title/Abstract]  

126 293 

2.  "Unemployment"[Mesh] OR "Job Application"[Mesh] OR unemploy*[Title/Abstract] 
OR joblessness[Title/Abstract] OR jobless[Title/Abstract] OR 
worklessness[Title/Abstract] OR workless[Title/Abstract] OR "out of 
work"[Title/Abstract] OR "out of a job"[Title/Abstract] OR "job 
application"[Title/Abstract] OR "job applicant"[Title/Abstract] OR "job 
applicants"[Title/Abstract] OR "job hunting"[Title/Abstract] OR "job 
hunt"[Title/Abstract] OR "job seeking"[Title/Abstract] OR "job 
seeker"[Title/Abstract] OR "job seekers"[Title/Abstract] OR "job 
searching"[Title/Abstract] OR "job search"[Title/Abstract] OR "job 
finding"[Title/Abstract] OR "work seeking"[Title/Abstract] OR "work 
searching"[Title/Abstract] OR "work search"[Title/Abstract] OR "work 
finding"[Title/Abstract] OR "work application"[Title/Abstract] OR "work 
applicant"[Title/Abstract] OR "work applicants"[Title/Abstract] 

19 844 

3.  #1 AND #2 1 203 
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Intervention:  

4.  "Health Promotion"[Mesh] OR "Health Education"[Mesh] OR "health 
promotion"[Title/Abstract] OR "health education"[Title/Abstract] OR "health 
coaching"[Title/Abstract] OR "health coach"[Title/Abstract] OR "wellness 
coaching"[Title/Abstract] OR "wellness coach"[Title/Abstract] OR "life 
coaching"[Title/Abstract] OR "life coach"[Title/Abstract] OR "lifestyle 
coaching"[Title/Abstract] OR "lifestyle coach"[Title/Abstract] 

226 817 

Combined sets 

5.  #3 AND #4 30 

Final #5 30 

The search result, usually found at the end of the documentation, forms the list of abstracts 
 

[MeSH] = Term from the Medline controlled vocabulary, including terms found below this term in the MeSH 

hierarchy 

[MeSH:NoExp] = Does not include terms found below this term in the MeSH hierarchy 

[MAJR] = MeSH Major Topic 

[TIAB] = Title or abstract 

[TI] = Title 

[AU] = Author 

[TW] = Text Word 

Systematic[SB] = Filter for retrieving systematic reviews 

* = Truncation 

“ “ = Citation Marks; searches for an exact phrase 
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The search result, usually found at the end of the documentation, forms the list of abstracts 

AB = Abstract 

AU = Author 

DE = Term from the thesaurus 

TI = Title 

TX = All Text. Performs a keyword search of all the  database's searchable fields 

ZC = Methodology Index 

* = Truncation 

“ “ = Citation Marks; searches for an exact phrase 

  

PsychINFO via ebsco.com 2017-04-19 

   Work directed health support programs for unemployed persons in need of social welfare support 

 Search terms Items found 

Population:  

1.  DE "Welfare Services (Government)" OR DE "Community Welfare Services" OR TX 
("public assistance" OR "public aid" OR "public support" OR "public welfare" OR 
"public benefit" OR "public benefits" OR "financial aid" OR "financial assistance" OR 
"financial support" OR "financial supports" OR "financial benefit" OR "financial 
benefits" OR "financial payment" OR "financial payments" OR "welfare payment" 
OR "welfare payments" OR "income support" OR "income supports" OR "income 
payment" OR "income payments" OR "supplementary benefit" OR "supplementary 
benefits" OR "social benefit" OR "social benefits" OR "social assistance" OR "social 
allowance" OR "social allowances" OR "social welfare" OR "welfare recipient" OR 
"welfare recipients" OR "welfare beneficiaries" OR "benefit recipient" OR "benefit 
recipients" OR "welfare client" OR "welfare clients" OR "welfare applicant" OR 
"welfare applicants" OR "welfare dependent" OR "welfare dependents" OR "welfare 
dependency")  

23 812 

2.  DE "Unemployment" OR DE "Job Applicants" OR TX (unemploy* OR joblessness OR 
jobless OR worklessness OR workless OR "out of work" OR "out of a job" OR "job 
application" OR "job applicant" OR "job applicants" OR "job hunting" OR "job hunt" 
OR "job seeking" OR "job seeker" OR "job seekers" OR "job searching" OR "job 
search" OR "job finding" OR "work seeking" OR "work searching" OR "work search" 
OR "work finding" OR "work application" OR "work applicant" OR "work 
applicants")  

20 125 

3.  #1 AND #2 762 

Intervention:  

4.  (DE "Health Promotion") OR (DE "Health Education") OR TX ("health promotion" OR 
"health education" OR "health coaching" OR "health coach" OR "wellness coaching" 
OR "wellness coach" OR "life coaching" OR "life coach" OR "lifestyle coaching" OR 
"lifestyle coach")  

66 865 

Combined sets: 

5.  #3 AND #4 10 

Final #5 10 
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SocINDEX via ebsco.com 2017-04-20 

   Work directed health support programs for unemployed persons in need of social welfare support 

 Search terms Items found 

Population:  

1.  (DE "WELFARE dependency") OR (DE "WELFARE recipients") OR (DE "WELFARE 
recipients -- Employment") OR (DE "EX-welfare recipients") OR (DE "INCOME 
maintenance programs") OR TX ("public assistance" OR "public aid" OR "public 
support" OR "public welfare" OR "public benefit" OR "public benefits" OR "financial 
aid" OR "financial assistance" OR "financial support" OR "financial supports" OR 
"financial benefit" OR "financial benefits" OR "financial payment" OR "financial 
payments" OR "welfare payment" OR "welfare payments" OR "income support" OR 
"income supports" OR "income payment" OR "income payments" OR 
"supplementary benefit" OR "supplementary benefits" OR "social benefit" OR 
"social benefits" OR "social assistance" OR "social allowance" OR "social allowances" 
OR "social welfare" OR "welfare recipient" OR "welfare recipients" OR "welfare 
beneficiaries" OR "benefit recipient" OR "benefit recipients" OR "welfare client" OR 
"welfare clients" OR "welfare applicant" OR "welfare applicants" OR "welfare 
dependent" OR "welfare dependents" OR "welfare dependency")  

132 367 

2.  DE "UNEMPLOYMENT" OR TX (unemploy* OR joblessness OR jobless OR 
worklessness OR workless OR "out of work" OR "out of a job") 

101 361 

3.  #1 AND #2 29 084 

Intervention:  

4.  DE "HEALTH promotion" OR (DE "HEALTH education") OR TX ("health promotion" 
OR "health education" OR "health coaching" OR "health coach" OR "wellness 
coaching" OR "wellness coach" OR "life coaching" OR "life coach" OR "lifestyle 
coaching" OR "lifestyle coach")  

47 909 

Outcome: 

5.  DE "JOB hunting" OR TX (re-employment OR employability OR "return to work" OR 
"returning to work" OR "back to work" OR "work ability" OR "work activity" OR "job 
application" OR "job applicant" OR "job applicants" OR "job hunting" OR "job hunt" 
OR "job seeking" OR "job seeker" OR "job seekers" OR "job searching" OR "job 
search" OR "job finding" OR "work seeking" OR "work searching" OR "work search" 
OR "work finding" OR "work application" OR "work applicant" OR "work applicants" 
OR "daily living" OR "daily functioning") 

34 315 

Combined sets: 

6.  #3 AND #4 AND #5 501 

Final #6 501 

The search result, usually found at the end of the documentation, forms the list of abstracts 
 
AB = Abstract 
AU = Author 
DE = Term from the thesaurus 
SU = subject terms 
MM = Major Concept 
TI = Title 

TX = All Text. Performs a keyword search of all the  database's searchable fields 
ZC = Methodology Index 
* = Truncation 
“ “ = Citation Marks; searches for an exact phrase 
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Applied Social Sciences Index & Abstracts (ASSIA), ERIC, International Bibliography of the Social Sciences (IBSS) 
and Social Services Abstracts and Sociological Abstracts via ProQuest 2017-04-20 

   Work directed health support programs for unemployed persons in need of social welfare support 

 Search terms Items found 

Population: 

1.  su.Exact("welfare services" OR "financial support" OR "income support" OR "public 
assistance programs" OR "public support" OR "financial aid applicants" OR 
"unemployment benefits" OR "welfare benefits" OR "beneficiaries" OR "welfare 
recipients" OR "welfare dependency" OR "supplementary benefits") OR ab("public 
assistance" OR "public aid" OR "public support" OR "public welfare" OR "public 
benefit" OR "public benefits" OR "financial aid" OR "financial assistance" OR 
"financial support" OR "financial supports" OR "financial benefit" OR "financial 
benefits" OR "financial payment" OR "financial payments" OR "welfare payment" 
OR "welfare payments" OR "income support" OR "income supports" OR "income 
payment" OR "income payments" OR "supplementary benefit" OR "supplementary 
benefits" OR "social benefit" OR "social benefits" OR "social assistance" OR "social 
allowance" OR "social allowances" OR "social welfare" OR "welfare recipient" OR 
"welfare recipients" OR "welfare beneficiaries" OR "benefit recipient" OR "benefit 
recipients" OR "welfare client" OR "welfare clients" OR "welfare applicant" OR 
"welfare applicants" OR "welfare dependent" OR "welfare dependents" OR "welfare 
dependency") 

75 290 

2.  su.Exact("unemployment" OR "job search" OR "job hunting" OR "job application" 

OR "job searching" OR "job finding") OR ab(unemploy* OR joblessness OR jobless 

OR worklessness OR workless OR "out of work" OR "out of a job" OR "job 

application" OR "job applicant" OR "job applicants" OR "job hunting" OR "job hunt" 

OR "job seeking" OR "job seeker" OR "job seekers" OR "job searching" OR "job 

search" OR "job finding" OR "work seeking" OR "work searching" OR "work search" 

OR "work finding" OR "work application" OR "work applicant" OR "work applicants") 

60 639 

3.  #1 AND #2 3 658 

Intervention: 

4. su.Exact("health promotion" OR "health education") OR ab("health promotion" OR 
"health education" OR "health coaching" OR "health coach" OR "wellness coaching" 
OR "wellness coach" OR "life coaching" OR "life coach" OR "lifestyle coaching" OR 
"lifestyle coach") 

46 747 

Combined sets:  

5. #3 AND #4  

Final #5 41 

SU.EXACT = Term from the Sociological thesaurus 
  

http://search.proquest.com/assia/socialsciences/fromDatabasesLayer?accountid=138820
http://search.proquest.com/ibss/socialsciences/fromDatabasesLayer?accountid=138820
http://search.proquest.com/ibss/socialsciences/fromDatabasesLayer?accountid=138820
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Cinahl via ebsco.com 2017-04-20 

   Work directed health support programs for unemployed persons in need of social welfare support 

 Search terms Items found 

Population:  

1.  (MH "Financial Support") OR (MH "Public Assistance") OR (MH "Insurance, 

Unemployment") OR TX ("public assistance" OR "public aid" OR "public support" OR 

"public welfare" OR "public benefit" OR "public benefits" OR "financial aid" OR 

"financial assistance" OR "financial support" OR "financial supports" OR "financial 

benefit" OR "financial benefits" OR "financial payment" OR "financial payments" OR 

"welfare payment" OR "welfare payments" OR "income support" OR "income 

supports" OR "income payment" OR "income payments" OR "supplementary 

benefit" OR "supplementary benefits" OR "social benefit" OR "social benefits" OR 

"social assistance" OR "social allowance" OR "social allowances" OR "social welfare" 

OR "welfare recipient" OR "welfare recipients" OR "welfare beneficiaries" OR 

"benefit recipient" OR "benefit recipients" OR "welfare client" OR "welfare clients" 

OR "welfare applicant" OR "welfare applicants" OR "welfare dependent" OR 

"welfare dependents" OR "welfare dependency")  

45 219 

2.  (MH "Unemployment") OR TX (unemploy* OR joblessness OR jobless OR 
worklessness OR workless OR "out of work" OR "out of a job)  

36 808 

3.  #1 AND #2 5 180 

Intervention:  

4.  (MH "Health Promotion") OR (MH "Health Education") OR TX ("health promotion" 
OR "health education" OR "health coaching" OR "health coach" OR "wellness 
coaching" OR "wellness coach" OR "life coaching" OR "life coach" OR "lifestyle 
coaching" OR "lifestyle coach")  

143 498 

Otcome: 

5.  (MH "Job Application") OR TX (re-employment OR employability OR "return to 
work" OR "returning to work" OR "back to work" OR "work ability" OR "work 
activity" OR "job application" OR "job applicant" OR "job applicants" OR "job 
hunting" OR "job hunt" OR "job seeking" OR "job seeker" OR "job seekers" OR "job 
searching" OR "job search" OR "job finding" OR "work seeking" OR "work searching" 
OR "work search" OR "work finding" OR "work application" OR "work applicant" OR 
"work applicants" OR "daily living" OR "daily functioning")  

64 033 

Combined sets: 

6.  #3 AND #4 AND #5 256 

Final #5 256 

The search result, usually found at the end of the documentation, forms the list of abstracts 

AB = Abstract 
AU = Author 
DE = Term from the thesaurus  
MH = Term from the “Cinahl Headings” thesaurus 
MM = Major Concept 
TI = Title 
TX = All Text. Performs a search of all the database's searchable fields 
ZC = Methodology Index 
* = Truncation 
“ “ = Citation Marks; searches for an exact phrase 


